
SAFEGUARDING 
If you have concerns about someone being at risk or causing a risk, 
please speak in confidence to Sandrine, the Parish Safeguarding 
Officer. A Safe Church which details safeguarding procedures is 
available for reference at the back of the worship area. 
 
 
 

GIVING TO CHURCH 
Your donations enable everything we do. On Sundays, there are two 
collection plates on your way out, one for cash and one for cards. 
For cash, please put your donation in a blue 
envelope to enable us to claim gift aid on it. For 
regular giving, or to fill in a regular giving gift aid 
form, please visit our giving page by clicking  on 
the QR code or speak to Sosy or Sandrine. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

WORSHIP  
 

SERVICES IN JULY 
 

 

3rd   09.30 Family Service 
  11.00 Holy Communion 
 

10th 11.00 Morning Worship 
 

17th     11.00 Holy Communion 

24th  09.30 BCP Communion 
 11.00 All-Age Morning Worship 
 

31st  11.00 Holy Communion 
 

 

CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE IN JULY 
 

Film Bible Study: 17th @1am (Yrs 12&13) 

Splash: 10th & 17th @11am (Rec to Yr6) 

The Grid:  10th & 17th @11am (Yrs 7 to 11) 
 

MIDWEEK 
 

Daily Prayers, Mondays to Thursdays, 12-1pm 

Taize Communion, Wednesday 13 July, 8pm 
 

GROUPS 
 

BARNEY’S TODDLER GROUP  
Meets twice a week on Monday and Wednesday mornings 
(9.30-11.00) for mums, dads, grand-parents and their little 
ones. The meetings will stop on 13 July and resume on 
Monday 12 September.   
 

TUESDAY BIBLE STUDY  
Meets on Tuesday from 1.45pm-3.15pm. Last on 5 July. 
 

THURSDAY FELLOWSHIP  
Meets on Thursday from 2.30pm-4.00pm.  Last on 30 June. 
 

NEIGHBOURHOOD GROUPS  
Connect people in small groups for support and prayer 
through the week. 
 

Please speak to any member of staff if you would like more 
information.  Fill in a Welcome Card if you would like to leave 
your details and one of the clergy will contact you this week. 
 

NOTICES 

VICARAGE GARDEN PARTY 
The Thursday Fellowship is warmly inviting you to join the Vicarage 
Garden Party on Thursday 7 July from 2pm. It is a lovely event to mark 
the end of the academic year and as this year is a year of celebrations, 
we would love it if you were to come with your very own ‘Jubilee Hat’.  
We look forward to seeing your beautiful creations and see how will 
be crowned winner of the Jubilee Hat competition!  
 

NEWS FROM THE FORMER PARISH ASSISTANT 
We are delighted to share that Susan Wright was ordained priest 
yesterday and she is presiding her very first Eucharist today. Please 
remember to pray for her and look out for exclusive pictures of Rev 
Susan Wright in the next Commoner. 
 

CARING FOR OUR CREATION 
As you have heard, St Barnabas is part of the Eco Church initiative 
which aims to encourage us to care for our beautiful Earth.  There are 
many different ways to make a difference in our personal lives and 
over the next few months you will hear more about what we could 
do.  In the next Commoner we will talk about ways of reducing our 
Carbon Footprint.  Have a read and see how you can make a 
difference. And don’t forget you can always pick up a litter bag on 
your way out if you want to do a small litter pick-up. 

 

REV RICHARD TAYLOR Vicar: vicar@stbcc.co.uk SANDRINE SIMMONS Church Manager: admin@stbcc.co.uk 

REV IAN LUKE-MACAULEY Curate: curate@stbcc.co.uk HOPEY WILSON & MIKE BURTON Wardens 

REV ANN BRODIE Assistant Vicar SANDRINE SIMMONS Safeguarding Officer 
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9.30 Family Service 

11.00am Holy Communion 
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BIBLE READING 
  Psalm 66.1-8 (NRSVA) 

THE GOSPEL 
Luke 10.1-11,16-20 (NRSVA) 

1 Make a joyful noise to God, all the earth; 
2 

    sing the glory of his name; 

    give to him glorious praise. 
3 Say to God, ‘How awesome are your deeds! 

    Because of your great power, your enemies cringe 

before you. 
4 All the earth worships you; 

    they sing praises to you, 

    sing praises to your name.’  

5 Come and see what God has done: 

    he is awesome in his deeds among mortals. 
6 He turned the sea into dry land; 

    they passed through the river on foot. 

There we rejoiced in him, 
7 

    who rules by his might for ever, 

whose eyes keep watch on the nations— 

    let the rebellious not exalt themselves.  

8 Bless our God, O peoples, 

    let the sound of his praise be heard, 

This is the Word of the Lord: 

ALL:      THANKS BE TO GOD 
 

 

+++ 
 

 

THE COLLECT  
 
 

God our saviour, 
look on this wounded world 
in pity and in power; 
hold us fast to your promises of peace 
won for us by your Son, 
our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen. 

 

Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 

according to Luke: 

 ALL:     GLORY TO YOU, O LORD 
 

10 After this the Lord appointed seventy others and sent 

them on ahead of him in pairs to every town and place 

where he himself intended to go. 2 He said to them, ‘The 

harvest is plentiful, but the labourers are few; therefore ask 

the Lord of the harvest to send out labourers into his 

harvest. 3 Go on your way. See, I am sending you out like 

lambs into the midst of wolves. 4 Carry no purse, no bag, no 

sandals; and greet no one on the road. 5 Whatever house 

you enter, first say, “Peace to this house!” 6 And if anyone is 

there who shares in peace, your peace will rest on that 

person; but if not, it will return to you. 7 Remain in the same 

house, eating and drinking whatever they provide, for the 

labourer deserves to be paid. Do not move about from 

house to house. 8 Whenever you enter a town and its people 

welcome you, eat what is set before you; 9 cure the sick who 

are there, and say to them, “The kingdom of God has come 

near to you.” 10 But whenever you enter a town and they do 

not welcome you, go out into its streets and say, 11 “Even 

the dust of your town that clings to our feet, we wipe off in 

protest against you. Yet know this: the kingdom of God has 

come near.” 
 

16 ‘Whoever listens to you listens to me, and whoever 

rejects you rejects me, and whoever rejects me rejects the 

one who sent me.’ 
 

17 The seventy[ returned with joy, saying, ‘Lord, in your 

name even the demons submit to us!’ 18 He said to them, 

‘I watched Satan fall from heaven like a flash of 

lightning. 19 See, I have given you authority to tread on 

snakes and scorpions, and over all the power of the 

enemy; and nothing will hurt you. 20 Nevertheless, do not 

rejoice at this, that the spirits submit to you, but rejoice 

that your names are written in heaven.’ 

 

 This is the Gospel of the Lord: 

 ALL:     PRAISE TO YOU, O CHRIST 

 

  

 

May God, who has given you 
the desire to follow Christ, 

give you strength to continue in the way. 
 

 OPERATIONS    WORSHIP & PRAYER MISSION & EVANGELISM FINANCE 

 Enabling the church’s    Spiritual growth through Faith in action that makes Investing in God’s 

 mission and ministry    active involvement a difference to others plan for St Barnabas 

 
 

ST BARNABAS’ MISSION ACTION PLAN 


